Carer completes SDQ, RADQ & Carer Questionnaire

Initial telephone assessment

Information provided

Problem resolved
Problem managed

May require transfer to another pathway or joint approach eg for self harm

Has a post adoption assessment been completed?

Yes

Complete assessment

6 session including home visit and seeing the child

No

Within 3 weeks of receipt of completed questionnaires

Is the child/young person adopted?

Yes

No

Coping strategies in place; information provided on how to access support if needed in future
Brief Intervention (max 3 appointments)

Possible Interventions
1. Telephone appointments
2. Face to face appointments
3. Therapeutic Network Meeting

Problem escalating

Problem resolved

Problem managed

Coping strategies in place; information provided on how to access support if needed in future

Follow up in 3 months

3 further sessions over 3 months

Intervention (14 sessions)

Possible Interventions
1. Theraplay
2. DDP
3. Art Therapy
4. Emotions Work
5. Life Story
6. Trauma Work
7. Structured Interventions
8. Parents Day Training
9. Training Course
10. Therapeutic Parenting Course

Problem escalating

Some sessions with child/young person, some parent only

Problem resolved

Problem managed

Coping strategies in place; information provided on how to access support if needed in future
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Identification of cause

- Substance Misuse
  - ASD
  - ADHD
  - Abuse
  - Refer to Junction Project
  - Transfer to Substance Misuse Pathway
  - Transfer to ASD Pathway
  - Transfer to ADHD Pathway
  - Transfer to Post Abuse Pathway
  - Refer to Psychosis Service (14+ only)

- Sexualised Behaviour

- Mental Illness
  - Refer to Adult Mental Health

- Substance Misuse
  - Refer to Junction Project
  - Transfer to Substance Misuse Pathway

- ASD
  - Transfer to ASD Pathway

- ADHD
  - Transfer to ADHD Pathway

- Abuse
  - Transfer to Post Abuse Pathway

- Psychosis
  - Refer to Psychosis Service (14+ only)

Direct to alternative support services to address cause of behaviours